
. گارانتى تنها شامل خرید هاى ثبت شده در وب سایت به آدرس roca-iran.ir مى شود

- مدت زمانى گارانتى محصوالت از تاریخ مندرج روى فاکتور فروش محاسبه خواهد شد. حتى اگر محصول پس از خریدارى مدتى 

. نصب یا استفاده نشده باشد

- گارانتى تنها شامل محصوالتى مى شود که توسط نصاب مورد تایید نصب شده باشد. ( براى معرفى نصاب تایید شده با فروشنده 

محصول تماس بگیرید)

- صدمات ناشى از استفاده و یا نگهدارى نادرست محصول شامل گارانتى نمى شود.(دستورالعمل نگهدارى و تمیز کردن محصوالت در 

جعبه محصول و همچنین وب سایت ... موجود است.)

- گارانتى فقط به خود محصول تعلق مى گیرد، هزینه هاى مربوط به حمل ، نصب و هر هزینه جانبى دیگر شامل گارانتى نخواهد 

بود.

- در صورتى که واحد خدمات تشخیص دهد ایراد در محصولى شامل گارانتى مى شود ،  شرکت براى جبران خسارت مختار است 

نسبت به تعویض یا تعمیر قطعه معیوب ،یا جاگزینى محصول با محصول نو و یا محصول هم رده و یا پرداخت نقدى ارزش محصول 

مطابق مبلغ درج شده در فاکتور تصمیم بگیرد.

نباشد، شرکت مسوولیتى در قبال تاخیر در تعمیر محصول نخواهد  انبار شرکت موجود  نیاز در  - در صورتى که قطعه یدکى مورد 

. داشت

- صدمات ناشى از فشار و دماى نا مناسب آب و یا سختى آب شامل گارانتى نمى شود.( پیشنهاد مى شود براى شیرآالت حتما از 

فیلتر استفاده شود.)

براى دیدن شرایط بیشتر گارانتى لطفا صفحات بعدى را مطالعه بفرمایید.



 

 

Guidelines to Maintain Roca Products: 

To get the best results and the longevity of the product, Follow the below mentioned guidelines: 

• Keep your product (specially chrome plated) free from any deposits & clean it with water-soaked soft 

towel or bathing soap solution once or twice a  day to keep the plated surface clean. 

• Use only non-acidic cleaning/detergent agents which contain no acids or chemicals such as flush 

cleaner. Avoid the use of salt or vinegar-based cleaning agents to remove scale or scale-related stains. 

They may damage the surface or finish of your Roca products. 

• Always test your cleaning agents on an inconspicuous area on the product before applying it to the 

entire surface. 

• Clean the aerators from time to time for a perfect foam flow of water from the fittings. 

Protect your product from: 

• Water Scaling: Due to presence of minerals and salt in water, scaling is formed on the product if it is 

not cleaned regularly. The products should be cleaned gently at regular intervals. Also take extra care to 

clean the edges and corners of the products because these areas are more vulnerable for scale settling. 

The property of water being used is very important for your plumbing installations (pipes etc.), as well as 

for your own hygiene. 

• Acid Fumes: When we clean the tiles or floors in the bathroom with cleaning agents which contain 

acids or chemicals, acid fumes are formed. Because the basic material used in the products is brass, 

brass being an alloy of copper reacts with these acid fumes. With the reaction, a green color layer is 

formed on the products resulting in damage to the outer finish or coating. 

• Scratching while cleaning: Scratching or scrubbing occurs due to hard nature of cloth or coarse 

cleaning powder being used for cleaning. Use a gentle fluffy soft cloth for cleaning the surface. 

• Atmospheric conditions: This condition applies mostly to salt content in the air in coastal area, 

sometime the air reacts with brass and black spots emerge on the surface of product. Therefore the 

product is required to be cleaned regularly. At the time of installation of the products, cover the 

products with the cloth covers provided in packaging or with polythene till the time you actually start 

using them. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Warranty Terms & Conditions: 

1. Roca offers ONSITE warranty on all the products as per warranty period. 

2. Warranty will be applicable only if the products at all times have been used & maintained according 

to the terms of this warranty and has not been improperly or negligently handled and is not maintained 

in accordance to maintenance guidelines given. 

3. The foregoing warranty constitutes Roca’s sole warranty and Roca gives no warranty, express or 

implied, including warranties of fitness for a particular purpose and warranties of merchantability and 

there are no warranties which extend to use of the Roca’s Products for the purposes beyond description 

and further Roca neither assumes nor makes nor authorizes any person to make representation the 

product is of any particular quality or standard or is suitable for any particular purpose. 

4. Warranty period will start from date of invoice & shall automatically terminate upon the expiry of the 

warranty period even if the product has not been installed or not in use after purchase.  For Special 

project depends on the Approval of an Area manager, the warranty period might be extend 

5. During the warranty period and under normal use, if the defect is due to defects in material or 

workmanship, the same will be repaired or replaced upon production of the purchase proof, without 

charges either for part or labor or both, the decision of Roca official or Authorized dealer  will be final for 

the fault that qualifies for warranty. 

6. The original invoice must be preserved by the customer and produced whenever required. 

7. This warranty does not cover installation or any other labour charges associated with the job work or 

re-installation of Roca products. 

8. Customer’s sole remedy for any defects in goods hereunder shall be limited to the repair or 

replacement at the Roca’s option within warranty period after delivery of such goods to the first 

purchaser, of any defective goods, of which notice of defects is given by the Customer to Roca in 

accordance with terms of this warranty certificate. 

9. This warranty does not extend to incidental or consequential damages, losses or expenses arising out 

of ignorance, negligence, willful damaging, damage in transit, mishandling, voltage fluctuations, electric 

faults, unauthorized alteration or repair and accidents either due to faulty installation or otherwise. This 

warranty does not cover consequential damage / defects of any nature resulting from improper 

selection / improper installation and use of the product 

10. Roca, at its discretion, may retain any part or product replaced during the warranty period. 

 

 



 

 

11. In the event of non-availability of components or parts due to any reason whatsoever neither Roca 

nor its Authorized Service provider nor the Dealer will be responsible or liable for any delay that may be 

caused to service/repair of the Product, no claims financial or otherwise will be entertained. Roca  or its 

Authorized dealer will replace the defective product with an equivalent model. 

12.Roca will not be liable for any damages whatsoever arising out of inability to use its Roca Products. 

13.Roca will not be responsible for any incidental, consequential or any other damage or cost or 

expense, including but not limited to loss of profit or removal, transportation, handling or re-fixing costs 

and expenses & Roca liability under any circumstances is maximum to the purchase value of the 

product. 

14 Roca shall not be liable to Customer claiming the warranty under the terms of condition of this 

Limited Warranty for damages caused due to the act of God or the public enemy, any accident, 

explosion, fire, storm, earthquake, electric storms, tornado, flood, casualty, lockout, strike, labor 

conditions, unavoidable accident, nuclear explosion, natural calamity, or any other circumstance or 

event or by any enactment of law, or by order of any legally constituted authority, or by any other 

similar cause which is beyond its reasonable control of the party. 

15.The company or its Authorized dealer agents certified by the company will repair or replace with new 

or functionally operative parts free of charge, any part or parts of the product when it is identified that 

the defect is solely attributable to manufacturing fault or workmanship and not caused due to improper 

installation or usage. Spares shall be charged according to the conditions of the warranty coverage 

listed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

Warranty Shall Not Be Applicable To Following: 

1. Any defect or damage occurring or being notified after the expiry of Warranty Period. 

2. The problems arising from insufficient water pressure, water impurities or improper care and cleaning 

and voltage fluctuations. 

3. Any problem raised in the absence of in line water filters. It is recommended to use water filters with 

faucets to avoid any damage to ceramic cartridges/internal parts. 

4. Use of cleaners containing abrasive cleansers, ammonia, bleach, hair dye, acids, waxes, alcohol, 

solvents, bath oil, bath salts or other products not recommended for Color/ Cooling and due to 

improper cleaning or cleaning with coarse cloth also for fading of any material due to sun or chemical 

exposure. 

5. Any repair or modification or alteration made on any product after delivery by anyone other than that 

has been authorized and approved by Roca. 

6. Damage to the glazed surface of the appliance caused by allowing cleaners to sit or soak on the 

product. 

7. Damage to the glazed surface of the appliance caused by the use of abrasive materials like bristle-

brushes or scouring pads. 

8. The warranty does not cover glass breakage or the coating on the glass. By its nature, all glass has the 

potential to shatter; 

9. Damage to the appliance caused by the use of incompatible or incorrectly installed external 

accessories. 

10. Any Damage due to wrong Installation or not following the instruction in the installation 

maintenance in the instruction manual.  

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Warranty Terms 

1 VC Sanitary ware ---25years  

2 Seat Covers--- 5  years 

3 Taps ---5 years 

4 Angle valves ----2 years 

5 Showers (Head Showers and hand shower) ----2 years 

6 Health faucets---  2 years 

7 Push Taps Internal fitting----2 years 

8 Connection hoses -----1 years 

9 E-Taps(Brass Body) ---5  years 

10 Electronic/Electrical assembly for E taps ---2 years 

11 Battery Holder or Adaptor for E Taps---- 1 Year 

12 Internal fittings for Sanitary ware & Taps ----5years 

13 Bottle Trap---- 0.5   years 

14 Conceal Cistern Tank----  10 years 

15 Concealed Cistern Push Plate ----2 years 

16 Concealed Cistern internal fittings Mechanism----- 5years 

17 Plastic cistern internal fitting---- 5 years 

18 Shower Panels ----5 years 

19  Shower Enclosures ----5  years 

20 Shower Rail ---- 5 years 

21 Acrylic Bath Tubs & Whirlpool (Tub) ----5 years 

22 Whirlpool Handles ----2 years 

23 Whirlpool Jets---- 2 years 



 

 

24. Whirlpool Electronic component—2 years 

25. Whirlpool Pump--- 5 years 

26. Cast Iron and steel Bathtub--- 15 Years 

27 Kitchen sinks --- 5 Years 

28 Vanity Cabinets--- 3 years 

29 Mirrors * 

30 Mounting brackets ----1 Years 

31 Accessories (Tumbler holder, Towel rack, Towel rail, Towel ring, Soap dispenser, Soap dish, Paper 

holder, Robe hook )--------------------2 years 

32. Stainless steel finish Accessories & Push Plates --- 5 Years 
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